What is S7™?

S7™ is a low-dose blend of 7 plant-based ingredients that has been clinically shown to increase nitric oxide (NO) by 230%.

S7™ refers to seven (7) simple (S) plant-based ingredients.
NO acts as a *vasodilator*, signaling the surrounding muscle within the inner lining of blood vessels to relax, thus *increasing blood flow*.

This aids an athlete by delivering more oxygen to exercising muscles as well as fuel and other key nutrients utilized during workouts.
S7™ Published Pilot Study

Purpose: Measure the effects of a proprietary plant-based supplement (S7™) related to how it influences circulating NO concentration within healthy human participants.

- N=8 Healthy Subjects 24-55 years old
- Double-blind, crossover, placebo-controlled
- Single dose: 50mg

One 50mg dose of S7™ has been shown to deliver a surge of internal NO production at a significant rate.

What sets S7™ apart?

1. S7™ is NOT an ingested nitrate product. Rather, S7™ triggers the best kind of NO production—*your body’s own*.

2. We are able to *quantify* circulating NO within the human body.

3. Well-known NO ingredients have large serving sizes, S7™ delivers documented results at only 50mg.
S7™ Applications

- Pre-Workout
- Muscle Pump
- Performance Products
- Energy Drinks
**S7™ Benefits**

- Clinically verified results
- **Quantifiable** 230% NO Boost
- Stimulates internal NO production - Nitrate-Free
- Big boost from only 7 plant-based ingredients
- Versatile - low dose and soluble
- Branded - Exclusive to FutureCeuticals

**Unlock your NO potential!**